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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Pa. budget loser: Environmental protection relies on money that may not materialize
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/02/pa-budget-loser-environmental-protection-relies-on-moneythat-may-not-materialize.html
Mentions
Gant News: PA Waste gets extension to respond to deficiencies in proposed landfill permit application
https://gantdaily.com/2019/02/06/pa-waste-gets-extension-to-respond-to-deficiencies-in-proposedlandfill-permit-application/
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners discuss DEP extension for proposed dump
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-discuss-dep-extension-for-proposeddump/article_cc8b260e-0a56-5eb8-89ac-242df9969472.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX contains well leaking natural gas in Westmoreland County
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/05/cnx-contains-well-leaking-natural-gasin.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Officials: Temperature swings cause poor air quality in Allegheny County
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14580938-74/temperature-swings-cause-poor-air-quality-inallegheny-county
Tribune-Review: Utica shale gas well in Washington Township contained
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14581097-74/utica-shale-gas-well-in-washington-twpcontained
Air
Tribune-Review: High levels of sulfur dioxide detected again in Mon Valley
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14580887-74/high-levels-of-sulfur-dioxide-detected-again-in-monvalley
Post-Gazette: High level of sulfur dioxide recorded Monday in Braddock area
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/02/05/US-Steel-sulfur-dioxide-high-levelrecorded-Clairton-Coke-Works-Mon-Valley-Pittsburgh/stories/201902050123
Climate Change
Bucks County Courier Times: 2018 saw most rain ever for county, rising temperatures
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190205/2018-saw-most-rain-ever-for-countyrising-temperatures
Conservation & Recreation

Erie Times: State Game & Fisheries Committee approves Sunday hunting bill
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190205/state-game-amp-fisheries-committee-approves-sundayhunting-bill
Lancaster Newspapers: In our words: Opening deer season on Saturday seems reasonable (Opinion)
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/opening-deer-season-on-saturday-seems-reasonableopinion/article_ec797c6a-28cc-11e9-8a6d-8ffd615f7958.html
WTAJ: Pennsylvania Game Commission makes changes to CWD plans
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/pennsylvania-game-commission-makes-changes-to-cwdplans/1757582833
Altoona Mirror: Protest over deer culling canceled
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/02/protest-over-deer-culling-canceled/
Corry Journal: City streets, events benefit from warmer weather
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_41a2a0cc-2972-11e9-8e7f-8b80cb27e88b.html
WJAC: Deer removal project will not move forward, game commission says
https://wjactv.com/news/local/deer-removal-project-will-not-move-forward-game-commission-says
Observer-Reporter: Cecil seeks to repair park bridges
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/cecil-seeks-to-repair-park-bridges/article_183e3f162981-11e9-9a44-db60e158a76b.html
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge to hold public meeting on riverfront trail project
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14581137-74/brackenridge-plans-public-meeting-onriverfront-trail-project
Tribune-Review: Mister Green: Saint Vincent professors working on book about Fred Rogers, the
environmentalist
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14581889-74/mister-green-saint-vincent-professors-workingon-book-about-fred-rogers-the
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge to hold public meeting on riverfront trail project
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14581137-74/brackenridge-plans-public-meeting-onriverfront-trail-project
Tribune-Review: Sunday hunting clears first hurdle in state Senate
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14581564-74/sunday-hunting-clears-first-hurdle-in-state-senate
Times Observer: Spillway work
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/02/spillway-work/
Times Observer: Memorial Day, maybe…
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/02/memorial-day-maybe/
Energy

Central Penn Business Journal: Nuclear aid plan draws fire
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20190205/CPBJ01/190209966/nuclear-aid-plan-draws-fire
Huntingdon Daily News: Gas levels highest on record
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/gas-levels-highest-on-record/article_7173a80df7b6-5e88-aa4a-b431fb27f21b.html
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. lawmakers seek support for nuclear bailout bill
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/pa-lawmakers-seek-support-for-nuclear-bailout-bill.php
ABC27: Lawmakers and critics discuss bill to save Three Mile Island
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lawmakers-and-critics-discuss-bill-to-save-three-mileisland/1757990041
WESA: Lawmakers Seek Support For Nuclear Bailout Bill
https://www.wesa.fm/post/lawmakers-seek-support-nuclear-bailout-bill
Beaver County Times: First step taken for potential bailout of nuclear plants
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190205/first-step-taken-for-potential-bailout-of-nuclear-plants
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Reading councilwoman wonders who authorized demolition of Penn Street buildings
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-councilwoman-wonders-who-authorizeddemolition-of-penn-street-buildings
Tribune-Democrat: Governor to hold press conference about blight in Johnstown on Wednesday
https://www.tribdem.com/news/governor-to-hold-press-conference-about-blight-in-johnstownon/article_ab84d7ee-2977-11e9-86d9-2f3612b5551d.html
Mining
Observer-Reporter: Longwall mining causes ripples on I-70 near West Alexander
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/longwall-mining-causes-ripples-on-i--near-westalexander/article_4ee1194c-2965-11e9-a044-d79738345fd9.html
Oil and Gas
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Gas severance tax must solve problem to be worth fallout (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/02/gas-severance-tax-must-solve-problem-to-beworth-fallout/
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Rices' previous data-driven, digital innovation would guide them with
EQT
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/05/how-rices-previous-data-driven-digitalinnovation.html

Pittsburgh Business Times: Rices say they'll do a better job with EQT than current management
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/05/rices-say-theyll-do-a-better-job-with-eqtthan.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. should lease land to drill natural gas to improve parks
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/02/06/Pa-should-lease-land-to-drill-natural-gas-toimprove-parks/stories/201902050104
Post-Gazette: We're not small potatoes, the Rice team tells EQT; you're stale
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/02/05/EQT-Rice-call-shale-proxy-boardCEO-McNally/stories/201902050131
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf budget has more money for schools, minimum wage bid
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2019/02/05/Governor-Tom-Wolf-budget-Marcellus-gasdrillers-minimum-wage-opioids/stories/201902050099
Waste
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. landfills are making N.J. smell ‘like a rotten egg,’ residents say
https://www.philly.com/news/new-jersey/new-jersey-smells-pennsylvania-landfills-bucks-burlingtoncounty-20190206.html
Gant News: PA Waste gets extension to respond to deficiencies in proposed landfill permit application
https://gantdaily.com/2019/02/06/pa-waste-gets-extension-to-respond-to-deficiencies-in-proposedlandfill-permit-application/
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners discuss DEP extension for proposed dump
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-discuss-dep-extension-for-proposeddump/article_cc8b260e-0a56-5eb8-89ac-242df9969472.html
Erie Times: Company abandons plans at former Ethan Allen site
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190205/company-abandons-plans-at-former-ethan-allen-site
Post-Gazette: Global waste challenges
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/02/06/Global-wastechallenges/stories/201902060040
DuBois Courier Express: DEP approves report on fatal Greentree slope failure
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dep-approves-report-on-fatal-greentree-slopefailure/article_251bc76a-8f3f-5839-baad-511780387fce.html
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa., N.J. breweries partner with National Audubon Society to protect Delaware
River Watershed
https://www.philly.com/food/drink/breweries-delaware-river-watershed-20190205.html

Doylestown Intelligencer: Guest Opinion: Before Senate confirms Wheeler, he must commit to tackling
PFAS contamination
https://www.theintell.com/opinion/20190205/guest-opinion-before-senate-confirms-wheeler-he-mustcommit-to-tackling-pfas-contamination
Pennlive: Pa. to get $30 million in federal money to repair flood-damaged roads
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/02/pa-to-get-30-million-in-federal-money-to-repair-flooddamaged-roads.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Price Elementary School in Lancaster shuts down 9 sinks for lead contamination
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/price-elementary-school-in-lancaster-shuts-down-sinks-forlead/article_d2d799fa-2998-11e9-a4b5-6ff8f625f8c9.html
Altoona Mirror: Rainfall takes toll on soil
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/02/rainfall-takes-toll-on-soil/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Homeowners to benefit from county’s new flood plain survey
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/02/homeowners-to-benefit-from-countys-newflood-plain-survey/
Towanda Daily Review: Troy boil water advisory lifted
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-boil-advisory-lifted/article_55577276-6741-56fc805d-77362428d9c3.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville levee sees costs jump
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020619/page/9/story/danville-levee-sees-cost-jump
Butler Eagle: Evans City water line repaired
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190206/NEWS01/702059828
KDKA: Water Main Break Causes Section Of Route 8 To Crumble In Hampton Twp.
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/02/06/hampton-township-route-8-water-main-break-roadbuckling/
Tribune-Review: Water main break affects 20 in Tarentum
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14581076-74/water-main-break-affects-20-in-tarentum
WESA: Final Loose Barge Removed From The Mon River
https://www.wesa.fm/post/final-loose-barge-removed-mon-river
Tribune-Review: Editorial | Schools should be required to test drinking water for lead
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-schools-should-be-required-to-test-drinking-waterfor/article_199ad298-296d-11e9-81b5-7fd3f4061477.html
Post-Gazette: The Neighborhood Answer: How did Saw Mill Run get its name?
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/neighborhood/2019/02/06/Neighborhood-How-did-Saw-Mill-Runname-Pittsburgh-road-history/stories/201902040085

Sharon Herald: Brookfield schools to reopen after pipe breaks
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/brookfield-schools-to-reopen-after-pipebreaks/article_50f5592a-28fa-11e9-bc29-2720494a5b59.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Unusual bird spotted along Susquehanna River
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/02/unusual-bird-sighted-along-susquehanna-river.html
Reading Eagle: Lititz sanctuary provides a forever home for wolves and wolf-dog hybrids
https://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/wild-wary-and-wonderful
AP/Tribune-Review: Nomination of acting EPA head Andrew Wheeler moves to full Senate
https://triblive.com/politics/politicalheadlines/14580614-74/nomination-of-acting-epa-head-andrewwheeler-moves-to-full-senate
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland County could borrow $44M for voting machines, parks, Manor, other
projects
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14581254-74/westmoreland-county-could-borrow-44m-forvoting-machines-parks-manor-other-projects
Post-Gazette: Port Authority bills Norfolk Southern $3 million and questions safety of double-stacked rail
cars
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/02/05/Port-Authority-Norfolk-Southerndouble-stacked-rail-cars-Station-Square-derailment-damages/stories/201902050125

